
DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N
EAST KARACHI

13H)1)1ヽ CI)AT′ヽ

1)ircct Comput.r)

a) Narne of Procuring Agency District l\y'unicipal Corporalion (Easl)

b) B.ief Description of Works Supply of Computer, Printers & Accessones for
Gulshan€-lqbal Zone, D.lV.C. (Easl). as per BOQ.

C) P ocuring Agency's Address l\.4ain Building of D.t/.C (East) near KDA Police

Slation Block-14, Scheme-24, University Road

Karachi.

Erilimated Cosl; open Rate

e) Arfounl of Bid Secur ty: 5olo Ouoted Amount

Fi I in lump sum amount or in %age of bid amount / Estimated Cost, but not exceeding 50/o

0 P€rod of Bid Va idliy (Days) 90 Days

g) S€curitv Deposrt ' ( nc udinq brd securty) 10%

(n %age of bid amount/ estimated cosl equal to 10%

h) Percentage, if any, to be deducted from
Bilsl

4 5% ncome Tax

り Deadline for submission ol Bids along with

timel

11092015(200P M)

D Venue, Time and Dale of Bid Opening Committee Room District L4unicipal Corporation
(East), Karachi near KDA Police Station Block-14.
Scheme-24, Universily Road Karachi.
Time: 2:30 P.M.

Date: 11-09-2015
k) Tlme for completion lrom written order ol

coll mence
02 months

|| Liqr idily damages (0.05 of Estimated Cosl or Bid Cosl per day ,
deε y,buttOtal not exceeding 4 0%

m) Depls t Receipl No: Date: Amounl

1) ( I,l{st)



DISttRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORA丁 |ON
EAStt KARACHI

'l cnder Reference No. 01 .

VOLUME-II: BILL OF QUANTITIES
(SINGLE STA(;E ONE ENVELOPE MNTHOD)

StIPPLY OIr (lOMPtIfliR. PRIN-lllltS & ACCESSORIIIS l()l{
GI,I-SIIAN-I].IOBAL ZoNI]. I).M,C, (EASl ),

Itslimated Cosl.:

llid Sccurity: -

'l endcr Cost: -

Open Ratc

As per NI'l'

Rs: 2,000/-

!{oTE,:
1- '[his Documcnt contains 0l Page cxcluding this page.
2- 'l hc Standard I'erms & Condition of Bidding Documcnts

(Volumc-l) are available in the Office & Website of SPPII.A.

(COM PUTT]R)
. (EAS',r)

Signature and Stamp oflssuing Authority.



DISttRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
EAStt KARACHI
B:LL OF QUANT:TIES

SJBJECT: SUPPLY OF COMPUTER,PRINTERS&ACCESSORIES FOR CULSHAN・ EJQBAL
ZONE,DMC(EAST)

Desc‖ p“ on and Rate of‖ems based on Market(oflered rates)

S No Item / Repair Description

Compuler hp Core 5 c4 with

comoanv soecillcalions

Quantity Rate Unt Amount

07 Nos Open Rate Each

LED Screen Display hp LV-103

07 Nos 0pen Rate Each

Lap10p hp Core 5 G4 Slandard
specincat ons 01 No Open Rate Each

Prinlers hp LaserJet 401 DN

03 Nos Open Rate Each

Prnter hp Laserjel 1212nf

02 Nos open Rate Each

24 pOn Ethernel Sw lch(unksys)

01 No Ooen Rate Each

Toner Canndge 10r hp Laseriet 1520

(4 Nos Tone、 ) 01 Set Open Rale P′Set

Toner for Plnter P3005, P2035 &
Dl102(3 Toners for each Plnten 09 Nos Ooen Rate Each

Daperlor Pay slps s ze F4 wlh DMC

ИOn。9,m eEper,型口り_ 05 Boxes. 0pen Rate P′Box

)aper for Pay Bills size F4 with Dltlo
l!,lonooram (as oer sample). 04 Boxes Open Rate P′Box

Summarv of B‖ l of Quanttmes

I iWe hereby quoted as lollows:

Item Based on Open Rale

Rsl

GRAND TOTAL

The loralamount is Rsl (Rupees

lorthe comp ete,ob 10r a1 0pen Rate

rmeLimt 02"′″ァ
"

Penalty per Dayr Rs.4000L (10% ol Sanctioned Cost)
,/alidity 90 + 30 Days as per SPP Rules 2010

Tender must be quoled in figure & in word both otherwise liable to be cancelled.

Alloverwdting & coreclion ifany must be initialed & stamped by the bidder.

We / I read the Bidding Documents (Volume-l)and agreed to abide allofthem.

ルヽク
Assistant D「ector(Computer

DMC(East)

哩

．

．

．

Address

Conlractois Signalure



S:ltndard Bidding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Perccntagc Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.
'l'he main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

1″■ζUし U KLⅣILN l OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2.5 MILLION)



' orllt t dding Document for Works !p ro 2 5 M

Instructions to llidders/ Procuring Agencies.

()enr ral Rulcs and Dircctions for the Guidance of Contractors.

lhis ;cction ol'the bidding documents should provide thc infomlalion necessary lbr
bidder s to preparc rcsponsivc bids, in accordancc with thc rcquiremcnts of thc Procuring
Agenr y. It should also givc information on bid submission. opcning and evaluation. and

on the award ofconlracl.

Matlers govcming thc pcrlbrmance of the Contmct or payments under thc Contact. or
matterr affecting the risks. rights, and obligations of thc parties under thc Contract are

includ:d as Condilions ofContract and Contract Data.

'lhe lhstructions to Bidders will not be pan of thc Contract and will cease to have effect
once tlre conffact is signed.

l. All work proposcd to be executcd by contract shall be notified in a lbrm of Notice
Invitin I 'l'ender (Nl'f)/lnvitation lbr Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authodty and

I)rocurng Agency and also in printcd media where ever required as per rules.

NI'l m rst state the description of the work. dates. time and place of issuing, submission.

opcninrl of bids. completion time. cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump s]m or percentage of llstimated Cost/Bid Cost. lhe intercstcd bidder must havc

valid N IN also.

2, (lontcnt of Bidding Documents must include but not limitcd to: Conditions ol'

contracr. Contract l)ata. specilications or its reference. Bill of Quantities containing

dcscription of items with scheduled/item rates with prcmium to bc lillcd in lorm ol'
percentugc abovc/ below or on item rates to be quoted. Form of Agrecment and drawings

3, l'ixed Price Contracts: 1he Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency 01'

contract and under no circumstance shall anv contractor bc entitled to claim cnhanced

ratcs foi any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisio rs of SPP Rules 2010.

5. C otrditional Offer: An1 pcrson who submits a tendcr shall fill up the usual
printed lbrm stating at vi,hat percentage abovc or below on thc rates specihcd in Bill o1'

Quantiti( s for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to u[dertakc the rvork amd
also quo:e the rates for those items which are based on markct ratcs. Only one ratc of
such perr:entagc, on all thc Schcduled Rates shall be framed. -Ienders, which propose any
altemati\ e in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh Publn Procureme Reeularory Au$orhy I wwy.pprasindh.qov.pk
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_r, r Adclng o.clmcnt lDr Wcf(\ nli r. I 5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rcj,iction. No pdntcd form of tender shall include a tender for more than onc work. but if
cortractor wish to tender for two or more works. they shall submit a scp.rate tender for
cach.

'[he envclope containing the tender documents shall refer thc namc and numbcr of the

6. All works shall be measurcd by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidencc of their eligibility as and when requested b) the
I'ro( uring Agency.

8. Any bid received by thc Agency after the deadline for submission ofhids
shall bc rcjcctcd and returncd unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determinc
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tendur notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PF,C (wherc
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
mcntioned in the NIl' and bidding document. If the bidder does not lullill any o1'

thcsc conditions. it shall not. be evaluated further.

10, Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be reiectcd.

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall bc chccked for anv arithmctic
enors. Arithmelical errors shall be rectified on the follorving basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of perccntage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtracled lrom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

(B)

(C)

In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rute and thc
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rale and quantity. the unit rate
shall prcvail and the total cost will be corrected unlcss in the opinion ofthc
Agency therc is an obvious misplacement of thc decimal point in thc unit rare.
in which case thc total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
thcre is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the ,r, nf,oiui.n*r.
the sum.of thc total costs shall prevail and the total bid amouni shatt tre
correctcd.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words. thc
amount in words will govcm.

Sindh Public Procurcmcnl Regutalory Authority I w,w.pprasindh.eov.pk il



' 0rrl Bidding Document for Works up to 2 5 M

BIDDING DATA

(Th s section should be filled in b-,- the Iingineer/Procuring Agency beforc issuance ofthc
Ilid(ling Documents).

(a). \ame ofProcuring Agency

(b). llricf l)escription of Works

(c).Procuring Agencl.,'s address:-

(d). listimatcd Cost:-

(c). -,i.mourt of Bid Security:-

or h%agc oFbld amount′ cslmatcd cost,but llot cxCccdlng 5%)

(f).Period ofBid Validity (days):- ,,/' (Not more than sixty

,, ..!
( g).SrcurityDeposit:-(includingbidsecurity)i-

(in qo age of bid amounl /esrimaled cosl equal to l0o/o)

i
(h). P.rccntage, if any, to be dedueted from bills :-

/

(1)Deadlinc For Submission oFBidS a10ng with timc:‐

G)VC■ uc,rimc,and Datc JBid Opening卜 __._______―
― ― ― ―

(k). Tirne for Completior from writtcn order ofcommence: -

(1)I′ iquidiャ damagos: (0.05 of Flstimatcd Cost or Ilid cosr

J,er day ofdglay. but total not e l0%).

(m). Delosit t No: l)atc: Amount:(in words and fieurcs)

(llxeculive llng Authority issuing bidding document)

Sindh Public Procurcment Regulalory Aulhorjry I www.pprasindh.sov.pL



Cooditions ofContract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contactor shall not
enter upon or commence any portion or work except with the written autho ty and
instru rtions of the Engineer-in-chargc or of in subordinate-in-charge of thc work. Failing
such iruthority the confactor shall havc no claim to ask for measuremcnts of or payment
for wr'rk.

'l he c,)ntractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
compl:te the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as cntcred in thc tendcr
shall be strictly observed by the confactor and shall reckoned from the date on which thc
order lo commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress

during the execution of thc wok. contractor shall be bound, in all in which the timc
allowcl for completion of any work exceeds one month. to achicvc progrcss on thc
prorat( basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. -lhe eontractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agenc. at the rate per day statcd in the bidding data for each day that thc completion date
is later than the lntended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agcncy shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may'

deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated
damag(s does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clausc 3:'Iermination of thc (lontract.

(^) I'rocuring Agency/Executive Bngineer may terminate the contract if cithcr of thc
I ollowing conditions cxits:-

) contractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contracti
i) the progress of an) particular portion of the *ork is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expircd:
(iii) in the case ofabandonment ofthc work orving to the serious illness or death

ol'the contractor or any other cause.
(ju) contractor can also rcquesl for termination of contract if a payment certified

by the llngineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthc bill:

(B) 'fre Executive Enginecr,?rocuring Agency has power to adopt any of thc
fcllowing courses as may deem fit:-

Draft t dding Doclment for Works up 10 2.s M

to forfeit the security deposit availablc except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above:

to finalize the u,ork by measuring the *ork done by the contractor.

(i)

(ii)

Sindh Public Procuremenr Regutarory Au$oriry I w*,w.pprasindh.sov.pk



' Dralt l rdding Doclinent for Works up ro 2.5 M

(c) In thc evcnt ol any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency. the contractor shall have:-

no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials. or entered into an-v

engagements. or made any advances on account of. or with a view to the
execution ofthc work or the performance ofthe confact.

(ii) ho$'ever. the contractor can claim for the rvork donc at site duly certificd b)
thc cxecutivc enginecr in uriting rcgarding thc pcrlbrmance ol'such work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency,4.)ngineer may' invitc fresh bids for rcmaining rl'ork.

(llaus( 4: Possession of the site and claims for compersation for delay. The linginccr
shall give possession ol'all parls ofthe site to the contractor. If possession of site is no1

given by the date stated in the contact data! no compensation shall be allowed for any
dclay t aused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land. water standing
in horrow pits/ compartments or in according sanction to estimatcs. [n such case. cither
datc o- commcnccment will be changed or period of completion is to bc cxtcnded
accordingly.

CIause -5: Extension of Intcnded Completion Date. 'llre Procuring Agency either al its
own in tiatives bcfore the date of completion or on dcsire of the contraclor may cxtcnd
fie intcnded completion date. if an event (which hinders the qxccution ol'conlract) occum

or a variation order is issued which makes it impossiblc to complcte thc work by thc

intcndc,l completion date lbr such pe od as hc may think necessary or proper. lhc
dccisiorr of thc Executive tinginecr in this matter shall be final where timc has been

cxtcndel under this or any other clause of this agreement. the date for complction of thc

work shall be the date fixcd by the ordcr giving the extension or by thc aggregate of all

such ortlers. made under this agrcement.
Whcn t:me has been extendcd as aforcsaid. it shall continue to be the csscnce of the

confact and all clauses of thc contract shall continue to be operative during the extended
pcriod.

Clausc .5: Specifications. 'l he contraclor shall exccute the wholc and every' paft of the
work in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and all ()ther matters in strict accordance rvith the specifications lodged in the oflice o1'

the Executive llngincer and initialcd by thc pa(ies. the said specification being a pan ol'
the contr act. Thc contractor shall also confirm exactly. fully and faithfull.v to the designs.
drawing. and inslructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Enginecr-in-charge
and lodg,: in his office and to which the contactor shall bc entitled to havc access at such
oflice or on the site ol'uork for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contractor shall. il he so rcquires. be entitlcd at his own cxpense to make or cause to bc
madc col,ies of the specifications. and of all such designs, drawings. and instructions as
aloresaid

Sindh Public Procurement Regutatory Aulhorily I wwv prrasindh.qov.pk



' I 'r.: ..d flr r_lL).!rrr,:l i.r Ltl),ks ,. L,r,r .,

(llauie - 7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as fiequently as

the progress of the work may justifl for all rvork cxecuted amd not included in any
previous bill at lcast oncc in a month and the Engineer-in-chargc shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for thc purpose of having the same
verified and thc claim. as lor as admissible. adjusted. if possible before the cxpiry
of ten days from thc presentation of the bill. at any time depute a subordinate to
measure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agcnt.
\rhose countersignaturc to the measurement list will bc sufficient to warrant and

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall bc binding on
the contlactor in all respects.

Thc Enginecr /Procuring Agcncy shall pass/certify the amount to bc paid to thc
contactor, which he considers due and payable in respect thcreol'. subiec( 1()

dcduction of sccurity dcposit. advance payment ifany madc to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as paymcnts by rval of advance

against the final paymcnl only arrd not as payments for work actuall"v done and

completed, and shall not preclude the tsngineer-in-charge liom recoveries from
tinal bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out

Lo him during defect liability period.

Ihe Filal Bill. A bill shall bc submitled by the contractor within one month ol'thc
,late fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Flngineer-in-charge's
(:ertificatc of the measurements and ofthe total amount payable fbr the works shall

he final and binding on all parties.

(ll)

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are nol acceptcd as so

complered, the llngineer-in-charge ma.v make payment on account of such itcms at such

rcduccd rates as hc ma! consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running

account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

(-'lause 9: lssuance of V.riation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A)

(13)

l.gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement ofworks. physical senices
f|om the original contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities.
ircluding the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
p ans. design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within thc gencral scopc
arrd physical boundaries ofthe contract.

C:ntractor shall not perfonn a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
thc variation in rvriting subjccl to the limit not cxceeding the contract cost by ol.
l: % on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do thcm in thc

Sindh Publi( Procu.ementRegulatoryAulhoriry I rn{w.pprasindh.sov.pk ilI



Dr.ft Liddin( Oocument for Work5 urr ts 2.5 M

work. and at the same rates. as are specified in the tendcr lbr the main work. -lhe

contractor has no right to claim lbr compcnsation bl rcason of alterations or
curtailmcnt ol'thc work.

((1) ln case the nature of the rvork in the variation does not correspond with itcms in
the Ilill of Quantities. thc quotation b) thc contractor is to be in thc Iirrm ol nc$
ratcs for thc rclevant items of rvork. and il thc F)ngincer-in-chargc is satislied that
thc ratc quoted is $,ithin thc rate worked out by him on detailcd ratc anal.vsis. and
thcn only he shall allo\\'him that ratc alier approval from higher authorit_v.

(D) lhe time lor the complction ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that thc
additional work bear to the o ginal contact work.

(E) ln case of quantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xceeded
by more than l5%, and then lingineer can adjust the ratcs for thosc quantilies
c rusing excess the cost of contract beyond l57o after approval of Superintcnding
I:ngincer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation. beyond the 15% of initial contract
anount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if thc works arc

srparable from the original contract.

Clausc-10: Quality Control,

(^) tdeltirying Defects; If at any time bcforc the security deposit is rcfundcd to lhe
{iontractor/during dcfect liability period mentioned in bid data, thc Engineer-in-
r:harge or his subordinatc-in-charge of the work may instruct thc contractor to
lLncover and tcst any pan of the works which he considers may havc a dcfect due

to use of unsound mate als or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
( arry out a test at his own cost irrespectivc ofwork already approved or paid.

(lorrection of Defecas: The contractor shall bc bound forthwith to rcc1iry or
rJmovc and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in pan, as the case may

r:quire. The contractor shall conecl thc notified defect within the Defects
('orrcction Pcriod mentioned in noticc.

I ncorrected Defects:

(B)

(( )

In the case ol' anl such failure. thc lingincer-in-chargc shall givc thc
contractor at lcast 14 days notice of his intention to usc a third party k)
corcct a defect. IIe may rectify or remove. and re-cxecute the &,ork or
rcmovc and replace the materials or articles complaincd ol as the casc ma1
be at the risk and cxpense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Sindh Publn Procurem€nt Reautalory Author;ry I www.porasindh.eov.ok



' 0r,ft Sidding Doaument for Works !p ro 2 s M

(ii)

(ll lusc-11:

(Al

(B)

(B)

If the Enginecr conside$ that rcctilication/correction of a del'ect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use ofi it shall bc $ithin his
discretion to acccpt the same at such rcduccd rates as he may fix thercforc.

Clause - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put ou1 of view/beyond the rcach
without giving notice of not less than five days to the Ilngineer whenever any such
pafl of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to bc ready lirr
examination and the Engineer shall. without delay. unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly. attend for the purpose of
cxamining and measuring such part of the works or of examinins such
foundations:

Ilspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execulion in pursuance of the contract and the conftactor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining thc right to such
access.

Dates for Inspection and Testirg. The Engineer shall give thc contractor
reasonable notice of the intcntion of the lingineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor. then he either himself bc
present to receivc orders and instructions. or have a responsible agcnt dul)'
accrcdited in writing prescflt for that purposc, orders given to the contractor's dul.v
authorizcd agenl shall be considered to have the same forcc an effcct as if they had
been given to the confactor himself.

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement withoul
such notice having been given. the same shall be uncovercd at the conlractor.s
oxpcnsc, and in del'ault thereof no payment or allowance shall bc marlc 1.or such
'vork, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. 'fhe contactor shall be responsible for all risks of loss ol or damagcto phys cal property or facilities or rclated serviies at the prcmises aJ rrt.pcr.nnut inlur1and death rvhich arise during and in consequcnce of its performance of the contract. ifany danrage is caused while the work is in progress or'become uppu."rt *,itfrin tf,.""months of the grant of thc certificate of compretion. nnur o, ott 
"ii,ir". the contracrorshall make good thc same at his own expense! or in default the F,ngineer may causc thesame to 5e made good by other rlorkmen, and deduct the 

"rp"r.", 
Eor-.","ntion mone\

ly ing uirh the Enginecr.

Sindh Public Procurem€nt R€gutatory Authorit) | www.pprasindh.pov.ol ----r
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Clruse-[4: Measurcs for prevention of fire and safety measures, 'I'he conbactor
sh.rll not set fire to any standing jungle. trees. bush-wood or grass without a written
pcrmit from the Executivc Flngineer. When such perrnit is given, and also in all cases
wh:n dcstroying. cutting or uprooting trees. bush-wood. grass. etc by lire. the contractor
shall take neccssary measurcs to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwisc damaging
surounding property. lhe contractor is responsible for the safety ol'all its activities
inciuding protcction o1'the environmcnt on and off the site. Compensation of all damagc
donc intcntionally or unintcntionally on or off the site by the conlraelor's Iabour shall bc
pairl by him.

Cla rse-15:Sub-contracting. I-he contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works.
cxc( pl wherc otherwise providcd by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract
any part of l.he works u'ithout thc prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall
not iclieve the contractor from any liability or obligalion under the contract and hc shall
bc rcsponsible for the acts. defaults and neglects of any subcontractor. his agcnts.

servrnts or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those of the contractor. his
agcnrs' servants or workmcfl. fhe provisions of this contract shall appl]' to such

subc,)ntractor or his employecs as ifhc or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with thc prcsent contract. and
which cannot be amicably settled betwecn thc parties. , the decision of thc'

Supelintending Enginecr of thc circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authorily
shall bc final. conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions
rclatilg to thc mcaning of the specifications. designs drawings, and instructions.
hereir beforc mentioned and as to the quality of uorkmanship, or materials uscd on the
work or as to any other questions. claim, right. matter. or thing whatsoevcr in an1 uay,
arisinll out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings. specifications. cstimates.
instru(:tions, orders or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works. or thc
excculion. of failure to executc the same. whether arising, during thc progrcss of thc
work. rr aftcr the completion or abandonment thcreof.

(llausr -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of the work. the contractor shall hc
fumished with a cenifieatc by the l]xecutive Engineer (hereinafter called the Lnginecr in_
charge, of such completion. but neither such ce(ificate shall be given nor shall thc work
bc considered 1() bc complcte until the contraclor shall have removed all tcmporan
slructurcs and matcrials broughl at site either for use or lbr opcration fncilities inciuding
clcaninll dcbris and dirt at thc sitc. If the contractor fails to comply with the rcquircment.s
ol'this clause then Engineer-in-chargc. may at the expense of the contractor rcmovc and
disposc ol-thc samc as hc thinks fit and shall dcduct the amount oi.all expcnses so
incurred from thc contractor's rqtcntion money. .l.he 

contractor shall have no claim in
respcct r)f any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realizcd by the
sale ther:oi

S ndh Pull(PrKleurcmcnt RcgulatO,Autho市
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r Drdit :liddrng Docurrent for Wrrk. L,p to 2.5 M

Clause-l8l Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is nol llo\\cd.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Securcd Advance may be permitted only against imperishablc
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on thc work wilhin
a period of threc months from the date of issue of sccured advancc and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire \r'ork/contmct.
The sum payable for such matedals on site shall not cxceed 75% ol thc
markct pricc ol-materials;

(ii) Recovery of Securcd Advance paid to the confactor under thc above
provisions shall bc affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period morc than threc months (cvcn

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land ReveDue. Any sum due to thc Govcrnmenl
by thc contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Claus.' -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On complction o1'the
*'hole of the rvorks (a u,ork should be considered as complcte for thc purposc of rcfund
ol'secrrity deposit to a contractor from the last date on lvhich its final measurements are
checktd by a competent authodty. if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording thc final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
l'-nginrer has ccnified that all dcfects notified to the contractor before thc end of this
pcriod have becn corrected. the sccurity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
rccove ed in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the cxpiry of thrce
monthr from thc date on which the rvork is completed.

( ontraltor Di ( onrputcr)
DIヽ1(〕 t)
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DiSTRiCT MUNIC:PAL CORPORAT10N(EAST),KARACH:
Man eu"d ng ofDMC(East)near КDA'o,ce Stat on,3 ock 14′ un versav Road,К arach

EI,IGIBILITY CRITERIA.

'lhis invitation for Bid is open to all interested biddcrs who are cligible under Provision of
Sindh Public Procurement Rules as mentioned below and the Criteria given in the Notice
lnviling 'Icndcrs (NIl ) / Bidding documents containing the following Flligibility Criteriar -

i). Rcgistration with Pakistan lrngineering Council is not required.

MINIMUM OUALIFICATION CRITERIA.

> Rcgistration with relevant Tax aulhorities (lncome Tax / Sindh Revcnue Board) &
olhcr 'l ax authorities (where applicable).

> [inancial slalemcnt o ast I \ear\.

) furnover and cxpericnce at least 3 years in thc relevanl ficld (at least 2 Nos. pro.ject).

) A firm is not Black listed / Debarred by any Procuring Agcncy otherwise thc D.M.C.
(East) will disqualified the firm subject to Rule-30 of Sindh Public Procurcmcnt
Rules-2010.

) Anv othcr t'aclor deemed to be relevant by the D.M.C. (Flast) subiect to thc Provision
ol Rulc-44.

> Irach bid shall comprise One Single Envelop containing the financial proposal and
required information as mentioned in Ilidding documcnts.

)' Alllhe reccivcd bid shall be opened and evaluatcd in lhc minor prcscribed in thc
Notice lnviting Tendcrs or llidding documents.

I VALUATTON CRI'I'ERIA.

llid Opcning Clarification and Ivaluation

fLre procuring Agency- will open the bids, in presence ofBidders' reprcscnratives who choose
ro atcnd al the timc date and in the placc specified in the Bidding Data.

Ihe Biddeis Name. Bjd price. any discount the presence or abscnce ofbid Securrt\. and such
od er delails asJhe-Procuring Agency as its discretion ma) conriaer apprnprirte * iiite
anrrounccd b1^the Procuring Agency at the Bid Opening. ihe procuring uicn.y:rniit .ccnra
lhc Minutes ofthc Bid opening. Representatives LfthJBidders who c t'on--r" ,,i u,t"na .nutt
Sign thc AUcndance shcet.

An, bid price or discount which is not read our and recorded al Bid openin8 rvill nol bc laken
inro Accounr in rhc tvaluation ofllid.
-lo 

i ssist in the Examination. Ilvalualion and comparison ofbids thc Iingineering / procunng
Agc rcy may at ils discrerion. askcd the Bidder for a crarification and *rJrespons'e strafl te inwriring and no change in the price or Subslance ofthe Bid shall be so"ghr- 

"'ff;;;; 
;;

penr itted (SPP Rule-41).



a). Prior to the dcrailed evaluation. the Engineering / procuring Agcncy
will determine lhe substantial responsive bid is one which co;firms lo all the terrn's and
conditions ofthe bidding documcnts without material documenls. I: is include terminin!: thc
requiremenls lisled in rhe Bidding l)ata.

b). Arilhmetical cr.ors will be rectified on the following basis:
lftherc is a discrepancy berween the unit price and total priie that is obtained

by muhiply-the unit price and quantity. the unir price shail prevail and the toral price shall bc
correctcd. Iftherc is a discrepancv bctueen thc
Word and figures the amount in the works shall prevail. Ifthere is discrcpancy bctrveen thc
total bid price entered in the form ofbid and the toral shown in the schedule oi prices_
summary, the amount srated in the form ofbid will be corrected by the procuring Agencl in
accordance with thc corrected schedule ofprice.

Ifthc bidders docs not accept the corrected amount ofbids. his bid rejccted
and his Bid security forfeited.

A Bid determined as substantially non-responsivc will bc rcjected and will nol subsequent!)
bc madc responsive by the Biddcr b), correction ofthe non-conformity.

Any minor in formality or non-conformity or inegurariry in thc Bid which does nor constitutc
a malerial deviation (Major deviation) ma) be waived by procuring Atsenct. provaded suchrraivcr docs nor prejudicc or affcct lhc rclaiire ranling ol-an1 otfrer b-iaAirr.-" 

'

lA), Major (materisl) Deviations include: -

,i]: has been not properl) signed.
,ll] rs not accompanied b) lhe bid securil) o[required amounr and manner:
( ll1,. 5ltputaltng price adjustmenl \rhen fixed price bids \rere called for:r r). l.ailint ro respond lo specrlication;
( /). Failing ro comply with Mile_stone9critical dates provided in rhc bidding documents:{ i,. sub-Conrracrins conrrar\ ro rhe condirio", 

"f 
C;,r".;;; .;;i;;l'i, iliioir* o*rr*,r,('ii,. Relusing ro bare imponanr responsibiliries *a fi"aiiiii.. 

-rfi".""r"a 
in rhe bidding. dmumenrs. such as pertormance Cuaranlee. and insu.un". .^.n.;;;**"{\rrrl lahlng exceplion lo crirical provision. .rctr u. appticaiL 

-tail 
raxc, and duric. anddrspute rcsolulion proceJurcs:

{r. ). n malerial deviation or rcscnation i5 onc:(a). which aflect in anv suhsranli2l^1r,61 thc scopc. qualitl or perlbrmance oi.the works:tb). Adoption/recrificarion uht

"d 
* biil;^ p;;#;;i;ilff] ilT::l,Jfl|l 

affect unrairrl rhe comperiri!c po,ition or

(B). Milor Deviations.

Ilids that oflbr deviations
o,.i,n"d ,,,nn.ru,, *1,;;';"il: #:1r".",",r:xoJ,1j,i Ii, 

r,il$::li"^j"i::1,T,o,JHn,:il:i
larfi e\s. This valuc r\ould hou,ever be a.t,
the (lelailed evaluation proccss. 

ded as an adjustment for evaluation purpose only during
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'l'hc F,ngincer / Procuring Agency will evaluatc and compare only thc bids
prcviously determined to be substantially responsive as pcr requiremcnts given
her€under. Ilids $ill be evaluated for compete scope ofworks. The prices will be
compared on rhc basis oflhe Evaluated Bid price herein below.

Technical Evaluation: It will be examined in detail where the works
offered by rhe bidder complies with the Technical provisions olthe Bidding
Documents. |or this purpose, the bidder's data submitted with rhe bid in
Schedulc Il to llid will be compared with technical features / criteria ofthe
uorks dctailcd in the'Iechnical Provisions. (Jther technical inlormalion
submitted with the bid regaidinS the Scopc of Work will also be rcviewed.

llvaluation Bid Price.

ln evaluating thc bids thc llngineer / Procuring Agency will detcrmine for each bid in
addition to the Bid Pricc. the lollowing factors (adjustment) in rhe manner and to the cxtenr
indicaled below to determine the Evaluated Rid Pricc.

(i). Making any correclion for arithmetic crrors hereof.
(ii). Discount. ifanv. otlered by the bidders as also read out and recorded al lhc time ol'

bid opening.
(iii). Excluding Provisional sums and the Provisions for contingencies in the Bill of

Quanlities responsive ifany, but including Day work. where priced compelitivcly.

Financial Evaluation and Comptrison ofBids.

lhe D.M.C. (East) will evaluate and compare only the bids determined to be Substantiall\-csponsivc in accordance uilh lhe Rule.

f the bid ol'thc successful biddcrs is seriously unbalanced in relation to the D.M.C. (l;asr)
lrstimale of the cost of work ro be performed under the Contract, thc D.M.C. (F_asr) mal- require
thc biddcr to.producc delailed pricc analysis for an) or all ltems ofthe giit oi euantitics to
.emonstrate the lnternal consislency of those prices with the Construction method and Schedule
proposed.

Si! nature oIcontraclor:


